Recreation Commission Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, November 21, 2017

Director, Michael Pucowski, called the meeting to order at 7:34pm.
Present were Commissioners: Chris Rosa, Manny Quinoa, and Jeff Feldman
Absent were Mayor, Keith De Tombeur, Commissioner, Chris Hall, Candy Church
and Secretary, Gina Tarascio
Old business: None to report.
New business: Michael will work with Jeff’s wife Renee regarding a scoreboard for
Greenacres.
Soccer: The season ended on Saturday. They had four older teams this year. The
division three team, the oldest kids were champions of their division. The two division
four teams were 4 and 6 and 3 and 7. The division five team were also champions of
their division. They had their first two night outings on November 1st and 2nd. They
incorporated seven teams. It was a big success. The concession stand was open both
nights. Jeff spent $116 on pizza and pretzels and $95 on all other stuff, drinks, napkins,
etc. They sold $122. Jeff sold all the extra stuff to his hardware store for $95. Jeff will
write an article for The Panther about the season by December 9 for January’s edition.
Baseball: They had elections for board members. Four out of eight board members
that are on the Colonial Little League Board are from Allamuchy. Chris will be the
umpire coordinator. He will be the liaison between the coaches and the umpire. They
are opening a Spiritwear store for holidays. Staying open until November 30th. Liberty
is coming on board but they will be their own charter.
Softball: Michael received an email they are adding 9th grade into the recreation
program with some stipulations like if they got cut or didn’t make any high school teams.
Michael is still waiting on applications for commissioner.
Basketball: They have nine teams. Down two teams from last year. Manny is trying to
round up more girls for cheerleading. They will be hiring Claire for security guard. The
Basketball Coaches Clinic will be in two weeks. It will cost us $250.00. Each town pays
$250.00 for a total of $1,000.00.

